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STETSON HATS

SPECIALLY MADE FOR 
MEN WHO CARE 

ABOUT THEIR 
HEAD DRESS

FURNISHINGS SHOES

TORRANCE TOGGERY
SI RAPPAPORT 

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

"MAKE THEM SAFE"

YOUR 
VALUABLES

ARE THEY SAFE?

Your Insurance Policies, Deeds, Contracts, 
Stocks, Liberty Bonds, as~ well as all other 

Valuables, should be protected.
«

The Safe Deposit Boxes in the s

First National Bank

Are an inexpensive insurance "" 
**• for their preservation.

A safeguard against their loss by 
FIRE AND THEFT

They are accessible at all times 
during business hours. 

We would be glad to show you our vaults. 
Boxes rented at $2.50 a year and up.

"

COY F. FARQUHAR , 
Grading Contractor   Also House Moving , 

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. ' 
Office Phone 10S-W. Residence Phone 108-J ;

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

A Regular Boy
FRIENDLY1 Ready smile! Lots of pep! 

Full of mischief! A regular boy   
through and through! But we wouldn't 
have him any other way.

The regular boy is hard on his Clothes. 
Nails and accidents seem to flock his 
way. And where he is, there is dirt also. 
It remains for his Clothes to be as near 
"wear-ever" as possible; <&*>*

Boys' Shop Clothes are made to stand 
the wear and tear of regular boys, and 
they DO wear extra well. Ask the boy 
who wears them!

2-KNICKER ALL- WOOL SUITS 
$12, 13.50, $15

The Boys' Shop
Middoughs' 

126 West Broadway, Long Beach

Here Are Hints 
On Hallowe'en 

Night Program
Mrs. Mary Morton Makes 

Some Suggestions for 
Spooky Party

By MRS. MARY MORTON 

Of all tho festive seasons of the 
year that Rive the hostess a chance 
to entertain charmingly or afford 
opportunity for clubs and churches 
to stage Jolly social occasions, Hal 
lowe'en is the jolllest. The eerie 
feeling engendered by the weird 
talcs told of this one night In the 
year when witches and hobgoblins 
tiave undisputed sway and wrea 
their mischievous pranks on mor 
tals puts us in just the right stal 
of mind to enjoy the surprises 1 
store for us. 

Here are suggestions for a Hal- 
lowo'en party that may give you 
some ideas for your own party. 
The cloth is paper, of course, wit 
hats, cats, goblins and witches 
disporting on its border. Black 
cats are very much in evidence 1 
the- decorations and wise-looking 
owl cut-outs adorn the candla- 
sticks. The cats are noise makers 
to which JJin cat head cut-outs 
have been pasted. The legs and 
tails are mat stock (heavy care 
board) wired to make them stand. 

The Jack Horncr pie is made to 
hold favors and is fashioned of 
ruffles of twisted petals in orange 
and red crepe paper. Black cat 
head cut-outs are mounted on wii 
and a row of pointed petals ar 
pasted to the back of each. Th 
wire is dovered with twisted crep 
paper and is then stuck into th 
pie. The large cat head with th 
fool's cap may be added If desired 

There is no end to the ingenious 
things a clever hostess may design 
for the entertainment of her guests. 
There are games and stories ga- 
ore to add to the fun. Of course, 

whether the party is a large or a 
small one, it must send the guests 
home with -shivers down their 
spines. Hence a gruesome tal 
should be a feature of the evening:. 

The lights should he turned very 
low and the guests seated on the 
floor in a circle. A sheet is spread 
out and each one is asked to hold 
it in his left hand and keep his 
right under the sheet. A ghost ap 
pears and takes his seat In the 
circle and, after a slight pause. In 
sepulchral tones begins:

t is the truth, and not a myth, 
'hat there once lived a man name< 

Smith. 
Alas, it was his bitter lot 
To murdered be quite near this 

spot. 
(Groans and pauses.)

Now we have with us his rcmaina, 
So first I give to you his brains. 

(Passes under the sheet to the 
>erson on his right a sponge damp 

ened with ice water.)

Now next I pass, as you surmise. 
The murdered victim's mournful

(Passes two grapes from which 
he skins have been removed.)

His veins, through which flowed 
blood so red, 

Are now all clammy, cold and dead. 
(Passes two or three long pieces 

of cooked macaroni.)

And now your shuddering toucli 
' reveals 

Tho teeth with which he "ate his 
meals.

pare 
To touch the late lamcnted's hair. 

(Passes corn silk.)

Alas, now hearkens not a word. 
(Passes fig.)

His hand no longer yours can hold. 
Alas, it now in death is cold. 

(Passes kid glove filled with wet 
sand.)

And now his sheeted ghost in white 
Is .standing in your midst tonight. 

(CJhost rises and stands a min 
ute.)

Ere ho departs with woful groans 
Just list tliu rattling of his bones. 

(Starts to walk out. and as he 
goes suddenly rattles a watchman's 
rattle.)

BETTY COMPSON 
DESIGNED GOWNS 

WORN IN FILM

Betty Compson ddtigned her 
»wli gowns for the part of Mri. 
Sones iu "The Fust Set," directed 
by Wm. DeMille for Paramount.

I-adics1 I'rlai- l)uiu-t>  - Kvyitum- 
Hull tomorrow nlelit.  Adv.

I BILLY WHISKERS
J By PRANCES MONTGOMERY >

After Billy had managed to get 
sj-ld of the monkey who clawed him 
so, he started back to the picture 
studio and met tho men, Snub and 
Nick, on the way. 

When Snub and Nick spied Billy 
they called out: 

"HI, there, you Billy Whiskers! 
What did you do with Maggie?" 

But Billy pretended not to hear 
them, and would not even turn his 
head in "their direction, but kept 
right on running toward the studio. 

"I bet your life we find that 
monkey dead somewhere between 
hero and the lake," said Snub. 

"Or else floating on the water 
as dead as a flounder," replied 
Nick. "Sure I can't say as I blame 
him much, Tor that Maggie sure 
am a treacherous beast. Most like 
ly she were a-pullln' his hair or 
stlckin' her sharp claws into him. 
You can't make me believe he done 
gone and acted so crazy like unless 
dat sneakin'. button-eyed monkey 
done go and do something to hurt 
him." 

On Top of Pole 
"Perhaps you are- right. Xick. 

For pity's sake, Nick, look at the 
top of that flagpole and see If my 
eyes deceive me, or do 1 see a 
monkey sitting on the ball at the 
top of the pole, all wrapped up in 
the American flag?" 

"If my eyes don't deceive me it 
is that ugly. Maggie," said Nick. 

And that is just who it was. 
Maggie had met with a cool recep 
tion when she, ran in the life-sav 
ing station, for there was only one 
man there at the time, and he, be 
ing a fellow who disliked monkeys, 
had thrown all the pillows at hei 
in quick succession as she had 
come in the door. Not liking this 
.kind of greeting, and filing cold 
and miserable after her plunge in 
:he lake, she ran up the flagpole 
to set as far away from people 
and animals as she could. Seeing 
the flag waving in the breeze, she 
had watched her chance to catch 
the end of it and had wrapped it 
around her to keep warm. 

' Comes Down 
On seeing Snub and Nick she 

recognized them immediately as 
the men who fed her and looked 
after her comfort. So she let go 
the flag and ran down the pole to 
meet them, and in a jiffy she was 
nicely wrapped in Snub's coat and 
next his warm body. She quickly 
ell asleep from the comfort of it 

all, but was rudely awakened by 
>eing set down In the stable not 
hree feet from Billy Whiskers, 

who had reached the studio stable 
lefore them. She awoke in a 
urry when she perceived this state 
f affairs, for Billy was rising to 

ils feet with fire In his eyes. 
Maggie immediately swung herself 
onto a rope that was swinging 
near and climbed up to the rafters, 
where she sat free from harm. 

Billy had just got back to the 
studio after ducking the monkey in 
the lake when Toodles came (rot 
ting in. 

"Why, Hilly Whiskers, where in 
the world have you been? And 
how did you get all that blood on 
your shoulders?" 

"Let's go over there to that nice, 
soft bed of straw, for I feel chilly 
vlth my hair all wet, and then I'll 
ell you all that has happened since 
last saw you," he answered. 
After Billy had finished his story 
oodles recited all the exciting 
mes she had had over at the real 
ircus. where Billy and all the 
ther animals were to be taken 
n the morrow to perform for the

et a film for the screen. 
He Objected 

"Do you mean to tell me that 
icy expect me to trot around their

monkey on my back going through 
1 her antics? Not on your life! 

11 run away first. By the way, 
lat is a good idea of mine. Let 
ou and Stubby and Button and 
le all run away tonight. I'm sick 
nd tired of this place anyway, 
his thing of doing tricks over and 
ver again for some old crank of a

is too confining for me. Besides, I ' 
am tired of the city and I long for , 
tho country. It Is beautiful at this 
time of the year, when the trees c 
are all fresh and green and the \ 
streams all full of .water from the « 
spring rains. My, just to talk , 
about it makes me crazy to get , 
there! Come, what do you say 
that wo start tonight? I know 
Stubby and Button will be wild 
to go." . \ 

"Oh, Billy, £ am afraid to go. J, 
Where would we set any supper ; 
or any place to sleep?" 

"Anyone could tell you had al 
ways lived in a city and been taken ' 
care of and never had to shift for 
yourself just from that question. 
But that is just where the fun

next meal is to come from or 
where your next bed will be. It i 
may be a rock beside the road. 1 
under a haystack, or In a packing t 
box in some alley." f 

, Afraid of Cowl 
"Oh, I should hi- ufruid of dogs ' 

in an alley, and out in the country , 
of . cows and big horses," said 
Toodles, her face plainly showing

"Afraid or cows!" laughed Uillv. ' 
"To hear you talk' anyone would 
think you were an old woman. 
Afraid of cows! I never heard of ' 
a horse being afraid of cows!" 

".Maybe horses aren't," said 
Toodles. "But they are big, while 
I am so small that cows seem to 
think I am some kind of a dog, 
for they always chase me. At least 
they always have tho few times I 
have been shut in a pasture with 
them." 

"Well, you come along with us. 
and I'll promise you that no cow 
or horse or riog will injure vou in 
any way.' A change will do you 
good and put some snap into you. 
All people and animals should have 
a change once in a while or they 
grow stupid and lose all their en 
ergy and vim." 

"But who will curry me and 
comb out my long tail? I can't 
keep myself clean." 

Peart Burn 
"Oli, never mind- your coat! ] 

should think you would be glad to 
get rid of having the hair in your 
tail pulled out by the roots and a 
sharp currycomb dug into your 
flesh every morning." 

"Then, too, I might get burrs in 
it," objected Toodles. "This I did 
once and it nearly killed, me when 
they pulled them out, it hurt so." 

Just here Stubby and Button 
came, in, and when Billy told them 
of his plans, of course they were 
overjoyed at tho prospect of an 
other trip into the country with 
Billy. For they had had so many 
with him in years past and had 
always had such fun and exciting 
adventures that they were ready to 
start on another at a moment's 
notice. They gave such glowing 
accounts of their trips that at last, 
between the three of them, they 
overcame Toodjes' fears and objec 
tions and persulded her to go with 
them that very night. Just when 
the moon shone over the top of the 
stable roof was the time they were 
to start. 

When all their plans had been 
made and they were just falling to 
sleep, Toodles started up and ex 
claimed: "Oh, Billy, we can't any 
of us go tomorrow! That is the 
day the company has planned and 
worked for all week. Tomorrow 
we are all to go through our parts 
for the last time and have our last 
dress rehearsal. If we should run 
away now it would cause them to 
lose thousands of dollars and dis-

are anxiously waiting to see it 
thrown on the screen at tho movie 
theatres." 

"Oh, go to sleep and don't bother

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Shernmn Bldg., 1337 El Prado 

Phone 100 -W

rhcy don't put themselves out for 

Fooling Pony

"But, Billy, it would l« such n 
lean thing to do!" 
"No, It wouldn't. They can take 

ome other picture In the place of 
ho one wo are all in. And then 
hey can take us some other time 
vhen we come back." 

On hearing what Billy said, 
tubby and Button thought to 

hemselves: "Poor little Innocent 
noodles! Little, does she think that 
?llly never expects to even stick 
Is nose Inside of this studio yard 
gain ! " 
Though they admired Billy's 

ourage and his other good traits 
mmensely, his friends could not 
eny that at times he was a very
houghtless and a very selfish gout. " 

[Next time we will see If Billv ! 
nd his friends carried out their ! 
lans.]   J

BE PRETTY DARK |

A gentleman was ono day walk- i 
ng down a street in Belfast when ' 
e saw an old Irish woman bog- ! 
Ing. Ae he was passing her she 
topped him and said: 
"Could ye spare a copper for an 

uld woman, sorr?" 
The gentleman, taking pity upon 

er. gave her sixpence. 
"God bless you, sorr!" said the 

Id woman, "and may every hair 
f yer head be a candle to light 
 oil to glory." 

Taking off his hat and showing 
i bald head, the gentleman said 
Iryly: 

"It won't be much of a torchlight 
>rocession, madam!"

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

i j BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
\ I, QUALITY ARE RIGHT

1 . DIAMONDS .   

WATCMiS <f£|UC$ *

> Art OlftB JEWELRY rtfVrff V^ 
\\ >3 Jt rll1 * SILVER

l\ fi&«9i~
V> ETC - 1603 Cabrillo

1

|
I,,.,,   ̂sppSS^^F^    1 f

"LIFE"" "" """ *""" """* " ! ;
FIRE rjpf fhp Hahit of i 
HEALTH U6V me *iaD"' OI   i :
ACCIDENT Buying Your i
AUTOMOBILE : : 
SURETY BOND LIFE ' '•
COMPENSATION T^TOTT^ A -».T^n i
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE : ; 
BURGLARY ; 
PUBLIC LIABILITY From :; 
ETC.     :

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave. I

INSURANCE* ^LOANS *

THE W/NCH£STm STORK
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torranca

Use Our Want Ads for Results ! !

/"~            •                     -      "      

Saturday Specials
A 

FREE
KIDDIE 

COASTER
WITH EVERY 

$1.00 
PURCHASE

A 
FREE 

BjSajN CHARM 
JOT POP 

/JPP^ FOREVERY

jESS IN TOWN

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF HUDNUT'S POWDER AND 1 
COLD CREAM SAMPLES FOR THE LADIES  FREE |

Extra ^2<00 Hot Water Bottle °r Foun- $ i 27
c . 1 tain Syringe  .Guaranteed for 2 1 
OpeCial years  each ......................................................... *

Baton's Linen " QQ*. l'eroxiU« Hydrogen, - -I fj ̂

Borated Bay Rum, Q7*» Ac- Borie. 1 T/» 
16-oz. ....................................  ................_..«> fC regular 25c package............................. A f V» 

Ameroil, * Q7*» - Castor Oil. 1 "Tf* 
16-oz. ...................,......................................** fC regular 26c bottle.......... ............ ............A * V.

Owl Theat. Cold Cream, CQx« 
1-lb. ...........:....._.........................'.............._O*'4»

Genuine Gillette Razor ....... 47c
We Give S. & H. Stamps  Double on Wednesday

Beacon Drug Store
Phone 180 A. E. PINSTER Torrance

/

:-:-: ANNOUNCING :-:-:

THE OPENING OF

Baker Smith's Jewelry Storej j i
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Monday, October 25th
DIAMONDS EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING WE INVITE 
WATCHES YOUR 

CLOCKS SWISS WATCHES A SPECIALTY PATRONAGE
i I

VONDERAHE BLDG.

^

1911 CARSON ST. . TORRANCE


